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T/tE STORY OF TH1E OLD A4ND NEIV

(Conlùjnted
Eleven years have now passed sInce titis %voik of

Bible revision %vas rcmolved on. The resolution vras
adopted at a meeting of the Convocation of Canter.
bury, th'e representaive body af the Church of ILng.
landa, on the 6tlî MaY, 1870. A ncw version was not
contemplated, but simply a rovision of the recclvcd
version. The idea was ta take the Autharized 1 ersion
asi the basis and en fi ta construaî the best possible
version for the ninctetnth century as IL was ln the

uleventeenth, making such alterations only as the
chingeo f the language and the accumulated ad.
ditional knowledge of the 270 intcrvening years
rvarrantedl. The original Canterbury Commnittec comn-
prised cight bishops and' eight preibyters of the
Cliturcb of England ; but they werc empowereui ta
I'invite the co.opzration of any, em inent for scholar-
ship, to wbatever nation or rcllgiouis body tiîey inay_
belong " Arnerica bas co.operated with England ina
the vrork, a truc Angle. Atnerican alliance. About
one lbait r the added membcrs of the English Coin-
niittce were troin the Church cf England, the romain.
der were front eminent Iliblical, scholars outside the
English Church throughout the thrce kingdotus. Ont
hundred and ane have been engagcdl in the work.
During t!it course of it, saime bave died or with.
drawn ; af the former, notably Dean Alford in Eng-
land, and Dr. Eidic in Scotland. Seventy.ninc active
members of the Committic rcnnin, fifty-twoiii Eng-
l-init and tiventy-seven la Amnerica, thle ieading re-
ligtous denominations being about cqaally represcnted
in the American section The New Testament de-
parrnen', the resuit of whose labours as just b.-ing
gi, en te tire public, bas included thirty *$lx eminent,
scholars-twenty-one English and firieen Anicrican.
In the case of tht Autborized Version, but forty.seven
in -lit had te do with the entire baok, and these were
al-iillst ex-iuiveiy afthe ont Church, and their lab iurs
cx. ended over abDut thrce continucus years. The
E'rglish New Testament Committet, for ten years,
met ten tirnes cach year, four days each time and
seven heurs each day, commencing ati i a.nr. Titeir
first revision of the Greek Tex-t, witb the translation,
took up six fou years averaging forty verses a day
each verse and word bcbng carcfully and consi.ien.i.
ously cxaminced by tht wbole Committe. Tht course
comrnonly pursued at tarit session, wvas afier prayer
and readirag the minutes of the preriaus meeting,
ta have tht verses re2d in succession fromn the Author.
lied Version. Manuscripts on any debatabie word
wcte lookti Into, cxamined, and their claims weighed,
any alterations ina tht Greek Text %vete proposed, dis-
cussed and voted on; and any changes inr thetrender.
ings of tht Ehglish translation a majority deciding.
Tien revised sheets werc then sent across tht Atlan.
tic and subjected te tht carcfal, criticai review of tht
fifteen Ametican srl'olars. They then came back
with their criticisms and suggestions ta undergo a
fresh etramination on the part ai the Commitce in
England. At ibis second review, which extended
over two years and a hial, ail the changes recom-
mended in text or translation wcre discussed, etc.,
discussedl by the whole Committee and a two-thirds
vot cf the members proserit requircd before any
deviatien tram tht Authorised Version could bc
adoptcd-a conservative rule wbhich gave a reasonable
and proper advantagc to our time.honout-cd version
and cbeckcd an>' disposition te meddle with those
given ta change merely fot changes sake , tbough, in
f ertain instances, IL bas occasioned the retention cf
renderings »a which a znajority objcc.tcd, and basý oc-
casionally sacrificed rigid exactr.ess and technical ac-
curacy for tht sake et preserving the familiar rhythm
anad sacred asciocf Dur dear aId EngIish Btble.
These detacbed portions, bfi sean as the: paâsseda
second tîne front the bands of the English Commttèe,
were sent. over again ta their learned as.sociates in
America, ta bc by theni eximineti anar and rcîurned
with fresh criticisins and recommendatiens. The re.
visc'd version', in is coznplete'forrn, wa .S th=n subjected
toïthe final review cf the Anretitan fifieci, such rcnder-
ing3 as tbey preterred, but whkh did not receive the
appr bation of their English brethren, Mill be tàcluded'
in a scp.rrate list appendcd to ti-Cc ditlin of the '.ew

Testament juat bceg Issuad. Everything iras thus
dont ttit ivell couil bc ta zeccue accuracy atid lbar.
ni. ta>' !n the wcr'.-. The Rcvised New Tesita?îent
caine, oui as the latest produat ai the inost advanced
!libiical acbelarsblp ci England aand Aintîlca. Dy>
bninglng tagelhar ie the prosecution of n coiîon ten.
terptist- Ieading mnlds cf nit tht denamlinations In
these two great Prnotestant countries, IL fias sowed the
seeds o! intrartitonat as weli as inter-ecciestastic.il
coinity.

The sessia.is of tht Engllsb Commitîc woe field
i tht Jerusilem Chamber, Westminisicr Abbey,

througla the courtes>' of Dean btanle>', ont cf tis pro.
minent members. Tht Ciamberis histarîcfor ibere,
ln 1643, met the WVesimintster Assembly, that coin-.
piied the subordînate, standards of tht -.Presbyterian
Churcli, tht Confession of Faiti Largcr and Shorter
Catechisers, and. there le 1689 canvened the commis.
sien appoîzated ta revîse the Lpiscepai itturgy. lite
died ont of Fngiand's kings. lite tea taîried the
romnins af saine ai the niest allustrieus o! Englîsh
wertlics on thear way ta burial tn tiie sepuir.hre ad.
jeining. The Sessions of the great WVestmnter Asseri-.
hI>' o! Divines werc nrucla more nunrerous trait thoso
hield byltht lcarned body of Scripture Rtvisèrs, for
they ivere 1,163 te ail, stretching over fitc years, six
months and twenty two days. l'Out ai these walis
(ivrites Dean Stanley/ came the Darectery, tht Larger
and Sherter Catecblsi, and that famous Confession o!
Faith, whacb alnne within these Islands, was imposed
by law% on the whirle ktngdom, ad whîch aioe, cofait
Protestant Confessions, st, in spite cf its sternness
and naerowness, retaîns a bold on the ininds of is ad.
hetents ta which lts ferveur and its logicai cohlerence,
in some mr.csure, entitie i."'

WVhen in L.ondon, last Juiy, attonding tire S.abbath.
Scîtool Centenar>', Dean Stanley was most kind te act.
ing as guide, for a couple of heurs, to a number af tht
delegates, through that «,lorious aid ininsten. It, was
no commun honour and pnivîlege te sec such a place
unader such pilotage. The genial Dean veriiy takes
ple.asures le her sotans, and faveurs the dust thcreot.
%Ve commencedi aur charming pilgrimage at the Char.
ter House, where lies tht Doomsday Bouok and citler
great historie cnronîcles on whir bas gathered t
hoar cf centuries, and clased it ina the jerusatellr
Chratber, whose memorablia hoecpitomîoaed, aad on
wbost long table were spread the papers-the I'books
and aira the parcbments " which tht New Testament
Revision. Comerittet, then in their cne-hundredîh
sesion, had jusi been ustng. j odge Daaiforrh, ai l' c
YotIk, represented by request the Americans, pastors
Paumier ci France, and Trauve o! Sweden, the Con-
tinentals, and 1, tht Canadians je exprassing our gratc-
fui acknowledgments, and cvath a (ccv pertinent wordis
frei out ktnd entertainti, and the beriedicîton, pro.
neunced by flint, w e left that historic chamben, cvherc
tht standards o! our behoved Ç*hurch weccounpicd,
and around which, sucb bistorir. mernories gathered,
neyer again probably ta eleet, tilt wc meer, let us
hope, through infinue grace, in ', jerusal=n, tht
Golden," Froni the Dean, as w ' il as from Dr. Nervrh,
Preàident of tht Ncrw Coliege, and Chairinan cf the
Congregatienal Union, ane cf tht iig4ts o! Engasi
Nancontormity whem I met, I couid (orr sorte adea
of the curlture, thet atholicîiy, as weil as cf the dlean,
camprehlensive, mental calibre ef the thirty:,six cvho
formed the New Testament Revision Cemmattee.
Tht praduct ai these ten years' labour bas this vcry
week been givan ta the wonld. Tiht rcell.known
presses cf tht Universities o! Oxford and1 Camrnbidge
bave brought theni out in tht best style, -uîùming thé
entire pecuniary, respansibilit>' cau:nectcd with thé
printing. Tht. learned revisers cviii take nothinag tor
their paibs. Thneugh many channels; besides 'will
tias cccv version "Irun te and iro," and tht Divine
knowicdg e it teC(.hcs be iireased. Tht new version,
thougis canduLted by. a conistellation cf tht most
emincci. scholarsbuth bem!spfleres- can produce, re-
veals no efluit ta extort admertiin by a dasphl.ty ai
talent. IL prüosse-, net ta mneddle with tht old ver.
sion, save when nec essary. Tht wordang'andrhiytc
of tht oId onc is largely adhened te. L is in thtc
paragnaph foim,* tht raumber cf- the chapters afid
verses being on thte margin. Tht margins contain.
alsa copbeus notes o! cotsiderablt intereès't. Tht
headings of the chapters are loft eut. There are ver>'
feW instances of aniy very inîprtati changes. Th.
alterations. have respect Iariely tu articles, prep-o'
su.ions, tcnseýs a-id the like, tht definate articles ex-
pungedj ,.anaecd fut the andeiie, and ivie ZI.a,
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propositions being tntercïhangcd ýwith" their fellows,
present, past and future tensca 'shiI'ted about
Obsolete ternis ani suppianted by thôse ln mot*
famillar uise. Short, neeiless changes are avoidefl
even in this respect. Tht aid Saxon for tht ilion
part 1, predonrinant as before. It will give &
tnlghîy Inîpetus ta Bible mailing. In cbe.ap fornis
It wIii be scattered bruidc.ist. Curiosit>' will
bina with alther consideratlons te secure lis being
perused by nrany te whoin the aid version. (rom
vcry taîinilt.inity and use and wok. seerned as Ilidid
tales." Tume wiil test is werth.' Il LwlU bc subj.,ted
ta the critîclserni i the gencral scholirshlp cf Englith
Christendont. No doctrine, we are àssured, wiil be
dispiaced. WVc may find saine torr passages d'opped
out. The chic[ af tlttse have for long inet been quota
by schola ns, ns proof texts nt any rate. Tii ir (amui
ontîssin naw wîil bcof ne accounit. No fundillieni
trulli rcsts an a single text. Tltequestion need rietrr
b: raised. Il the foundatiens be des troyed, wlit viii
the righteeus doi Tht foundation of God standtth,
sure. l'ht word of the Son endîaretb far ever. Jixe
have ta part wmth one or two farnillar passages the
arcb ni trutli is not in tht slightest nffected by theà
removi. %'Jeanc ail the surer of th~e niaterial tbIl
remnains aler hivsng becc subjectedl ta. such repettt
reliabie tests. We ought tqprovc ailthlngsand hoM
fast eniy that whîch is goef

We have the testinony ai leadlng. members ni thé
Buard of Revusers te the clTect that no trutit wiii be
touched by any aiîerataons they have M~ade. Tüt
two fromt the twe countries rcprescnited ina this greai
international work. Dr. Angus, af London, Engand,
says * "No Scripîurc doctrine wîil bc changed; no'
Scriptune precept. %Vharucver is provcd (romt the nid
version, Witt be provaeÇ freit% the trew. The Ttsii.
nment wii stili bc tht Testament of aur youth and 0cr
dearcit associations. Yet, tltough doctrines and
duties romain, proot passages nia> change:. some
withdrawn, saine added. There cviii bc changes (s
vio rds and in narras ef expression, ina conntcîton t4
thought, in cicarer or more defined rneaning, witick
would bc tnifing in common books, but raie deeply
significant rvhen we deai rvith writings sa rich is
beauty and tn powe. Tht corrections wilI bc chtfij
imnportantî, titcause the book Is important. But ih
bc otiaerwise, if the changes are really important, the
force cf much cf -tbîs reasontng cvili remain. Tht
needed corrections cviii have been made. WVe shali
know the rvorst. Uftcertaiety wiii have ceased. Il
the changes are in themielIves important we shahl be
glati te have tbem., If unimportant, they have stil
their value. Tht>' shoew how insignifichnt tht required
changes are, whtle they make cléarer tht force di
SOMe argument, more impressive tht beauty ai somt
figure, more sharp-nW defined the outlînt of sorte
truth."

-Dr. bchaff one ai the principal members of the
.tAmeracan section af tht Ravusion Committe, says:
IINo a.rticle cf fait b, ne moral pruncapic cviii bc du.
tuibed jno sectartan views cvill bo introduced. *fte
révision wiil so nearly resemble tht pýres * nt version
tl.at tht mass of readers and hearers wili scarcel>' pu.
ceirt cite difference, while a careft compario.n etf
show siight improvtmfcnt in ever>' chapter anitd almott
in cvery verse.' low farx the new version inay atian
ta genènal currêncy remains t a bc seen. At first r.
%cill encaunrer keen opposition, as ail changes do.
Its alteratiens wall be keeniy canvassed. It %viilbe
read b>' tht schoiar an b is study, b>' niahy tee in the
closet, and the fainil>. Ministers cviii refer ta it in
e .xpoundang. ILi viii -bé cônsidered 'in tht Chuxcl
Courts. Should there be a générai consensus of t6i
Churches, It will get ta -be used alongside of tht cil
version for a whiletili giaIluaIi> IL takes its place and

jb&e pubiciy authonu:cd. Mafiy %l delay actua
tîli the whoit btook appeàrs, vthich will bc four yeMr
hence. filanalc,îty such a chango cvii lot be ridri
Wc have atready sclei hew thar, rvhen tht Authontud
'e rsîart appeared, the Gencian, though but hail a

century aid, heid lis oavrr againsi it for hai! -a centuy
longer. Our Authorraed Version -hâving alrèady ex.«
iited five timez longer, and gel so rooied i' tht Erig
liais heàrt and. mmnd, it mustibeirard ta dispace it:
duaing the prîesent generatton. S5tili, sheuld at mctt
wîith genérai favoiur, bcendorsed b>' thé Chutches.,ad:
reccavethe royal impiîematur, iayi soorrer than lit
an ticipat 6, bcomec the authorizcd vérsion. Nor výrfl
it sech:» as differet alter aIL

Ill h itble mn' !vent yet more speak inr our oira.
Longue, cvhene wc werc borne~ and ive shai s5tai1 hAn;


